December 1, 2020

Dear Manteca Garden Club Members,
We hope you had a nice Thanksgiving. Time is just moving along and before we know it, it will be 2021. We are enjoying
these crisp cold mornings and look forward to rain!
Even though we are not meeting as a club, being part of the garden club is still supporting our community. During this
time, we have many organizations that need support as there has been a decrease in donations and volunteers. Our club
has funds dedicated to schools and kids. At this time, things have slowed down with the school gardens and your Board
has decided to still continue giving to kids. Our club is donating $300 to Ray’s Hope and $300 to MUSD to support
homeless students. We know you will agree it is a wonderful way for our club to continuing giving! If you have other
giving suggestions, please let a Board Member know! We still have a solid budget for scholarships and when the city is
ready, city beautification.
Sandie will start gathering items for our St Jude’s gift giving in December. If you have items to donate, please get in touch
with Sandie. Thanks for your leadership Sandie!!
Thanks to all who participated in our website contest! Congratulations again to Donna for winning the random drawing.
Members remember when purchasing snail bait to make sure to buy a product with iron phosphate and ferric sodium
EDTA. Thanks to Cate for contributing to our website with the monthly garden chore update and to Barbara serving as
our website master. Check out our website!
Our rose teams cared for the rose gardens since April with five-week rotations. Thanks to all of you who gave your
time. A big thanks to Susan who will watch over the rose garden for us until we meet in January for the big rose
pruning. Susan and Robert will lead that effort. Please join us on January 23, at 9:30a.m. at the rose garden for a social
distance pruning and a bit of refreshment. It will be nice to see many of you. The rose pruning doesn’t take long when we
all help. I will have new rose team sign ups at that time too. If you can be a team leader please let me know now! I’ll get
the sign ups ready and members can sign up under you. We have five teams so a team will trim the roses only every five
weeks!!!! That’s all!!! And it just takes about 30 minutes of your time to keep the roses in all their beauty! This is a project
we must continue for the city! Our club started this rose garden in the 1980’s!
We are happy about 30 people have signed up for our Christmas lunch. We know this is a time we must be careful as
most of us are seniors. John sure can use our support too. Make sure you go by the grill at the golf course any day to
grab a burger or wrap. The golf course is a nice view.
We look forward to the time when we all can be together again. We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year. Happy Holidays to all of you!!!
Please take care and look forward to seeing you in 2021!
Paula

